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Final match • \

CHS spikers finish college volleyball careers at W estern, UGF; ready to graduate
_ _

By Melody Martinsen
Acantha editor

Two talented Choteau High 
School volleyball players 
ended their college ca
reers last fall and are look
ing forward to graduati ng 

from college and starting their ca
reers.

The FrontierConference college 
volleyball season ended in Novem
ber, and with it came the bittersweet 
close o f  Cali Buck and Kyla 
Rasmussen’s four years on colle
giate volleyball teams. These CHS 
classmates, both 2006 graduates, 
attended college on volleyball schol
arships. Buck was a stand-out hitter, 
blocker and all-around player for 
the University o f Great Falls Lady 
Argos, amassing a long list of colle
giate athletic honors. Rasmussen 
played as a setter, an outside hitter 
and a defensive specialist for West
ern Montana Lady Bulldogs at Dil
lon.

Buck, 21, will graduate this 
spring with a bachelor’s degree in 
elementary education. Rasmussen, 
22, will graduate at the end o f next 
fall semester with a bachelor’s de
gree in social sciences and psychol
ogy.

Buck says, “I’m really going to 
miss my teammates. I ’ ve made some 
amazing friends.” She also said she 
will deeply miss the sport. “I’m 
such a competitive person and I al
ways have been,” she added.

Rasmussen echoed those senti
ments. “I just love it so much,” she 
said o f volleyball, noting that she 
feels the most comfortable when 
she’s playing on a team. “I’ve never 
had a teammate that I didn’t love,” 
she said.

In interviews this fall, both young 
w o m e n

Acantha photos by Jeff Martinsen 
Western Montana defensive specialist Kyla Rasmussen, a senior 
from Choteau, serves the ball during the Cnal regular season Fron
tier Conference match against the University of Great Falls.

UGF senior Cali Buck, a Choteau native, bumps up a serve during the Argos’ final conference 
match in November against the Western Montana Bulldogs.

talked about 
their experi
ence as stu
dent athletes, 
their love of 
the gam e, 
and their en
thusiasm for 
moving on to 
the next 
phase o f their 
lives.

B u c k  
played bas
ketball’ and 
volleyball at 
UG F her 
f r e s h m a n  
year and then 
continued in 
v o l l e y b a l l  
for the next 
three years. 
A fter her

“1 did struggle last year,” Buck 
said of her junior year. “It was very 
hard at times to want to stick with it, 
but I did, and I’m glad I did.” 

Rasmussen also battled injuries. 
As a freshman, she played the setter 
and outside-hitter positions and 
reinjured her left knee— which had 
already undergone surgery for a tom.

ACL in high

Cali Buck, left, and Kyla Rasmussen 
pose together after their last confer
ence match in November.

s c h o o l .  
Then, at the 
start of her 
sophomore 
season, she 
tore the 
ACL in her 
right knee in 
w a r m u p s  
before the 
team’s first 
conference 
match. She 
missed yje 
season and 
was unable 
to red-shirt 
because shd 
had already 
played in 
s e v e r a l  
m a t c h e s .  
During that 
e n f o r c e d

mates at Choteau and as opponents 
in the Frontier Conference, facing 
each other in regular season and 
tournament action. This year, the 
very last regular season match fea
tured Western at UGF and the game 
brought a large number of Choteau 
volleyball fans and family members 
out to honor both young women.

Buck says that being a student 
athlete at the college level helped 
make her a better student and en
riched her collegiate experience. 
Juggling sports and academics, she 
said, wasn’t that much more chal
lenging at UGF than it had been at 
CHS. “It was a fairly easy transition 
to me. I was used to playing sports 
and doing homework. It wasn’t re
ally that huge for me,” she said.

She said her whole family has 
been very suppofijve o f her,yo 
ball carecrs«“My parents any

cessful,” she said. “I’m excited to 
do my student teaching and move 
on to the next chapter of life.” 

Buck’s coach, Arunas Duda, says 
she will be hard to replace as she has 
been a player who has helped shape 
the program, which started in 2001. 
He said the Argos will miss Buck on 
and off the floor and he thinks he’ll 
have to recruit three new players to 
do all the work she has done for the 
team.

Buck has been through a lot with 
the team, Duda said. ‘T h e  one thing 
that has stayed consistent is that 
she’s been a wonderful teammate 
and she has an undying passion for 
the game of volleyball," he said.

She was an Academic All Ameri
can and served as co-captain of the 
team this season. “I would say she is 

?y->\the lp^cr_on_ our-team,” he said, 
1 ^ « d d iiig ^ p isb e 'h e ld  her teammates

of block scheduling at W estern, 
Rasmussen won’t be able to get all 
o f her necessary course work until 
next fall, which will actually work 
out well since it will allow her to do 
an exchange semester at a cutting- 
edge psychology program in Aus
tralia next summer or next w inter.1

Rasmussen, who struggled with 
her grades in high school because of 
a bout with a thyroid disorder, has 
since become an honor student in 
college— even with the extra pres
sure of volleyball participation.

“I think I would be bored with
out volleyball,” Rasmussen said. “It 
hasn’t  been that hard to keep up 
with school work.” "

lege sports.-
Western University Relations 

Director Wally Feldt says Rasmus
sen has been a big part o f  the Bull
dogs volleyballprogramthroughher 
upbeat attitude arid her enthusiasm 
as a team leader.

Feldt participated in a volleyball' 
program started by Western Coach 
Katie Howells w ho looked'for. 
“adoptive parents” for volleyball 
team members to help them cope 
with the pressure o f  school’ arid 
sports. He was matched up .with 
• Rasmussen and says she’s an amaz
ing student athlete. , .

“Shejust cares about people,’.’ he 
said.. “She kind o f has that ingredi-

single game; my grandparents c $ ^ !Tj.to,.afJ?jgh standard/ She was itfie
she

sophomore year, she underwent foot 
surgery and shoulder surgery and 
then had to have gall bladder sur
gery that caused her to miss the 
2008 preseason. She fought her way 
back through her junior year season 
and played strong, skillful ball her 
senior season.

season off, she had surgery on both 
knees.

She came back as a junior and 
played mainly as a defensive spe
cialist, rotating in along the back 
row, and developing a reputation 
for a tough serve.

She and Buck played as team

to every game-that they can,” 
said.

An honor student, Buck will do 
her student teaching this semester 
in Choteau to complete her final 
requirements for her education de
gree with a concentration in com
munication arts.

She said she is looking forward 
to graduating and getting a job teach
ing that may also open up opportu
nities for coaching. She says she has 
always loved children and knew 
from the beginning that she wanted 
to work with kids.

“I just felt like I could have a 
good impact on them by becoming 
a teacher and helping kids be suc-

team’s kill leader, block leader, one 
of the dig leaders and a primary 
passer, and she played all around 
the court in both back row and front 
row positions.

Rasmussen says the end o f her 
college undergraduate studies won’t, 
be the end of her education. She 
started out as an art major, then 
switched to psychology after taking 
a class from Professor M ark Krank, 
Ph.D.

After completing her bachelor’s 
degree, she plans to enroll in gradu
ate school to obtain a master’s de
gree in sociology or psychology.
' “M yintentions.havealwaybeen 
to help people,” she said. Because

She says she found jo y  in just ent that you wish everyone Had.Tbe : 
being able to play at the college ’.world would be a  better place if - 
level. “I know I wasn’t the best... I. everyone had that. ...I  know a lot of
would never have dreamed that I’d • the Rids .(on the 'team ) count.pn, ,i. . ..>*= uorj;' tp ¡?/v> nlirv cilTo hr,on -■ . firv  vv hor-b1have -beenigo.mg J& colleg^-qn ;a  her......
yolleyballTjcfcolarihip/jbishe} -saidt ilcv H eaaid jtie jbas shown difot o f ; 
but added that playing m ost o f  her .true'grit chmrig her four yeius at 
four years in college was a huge •‘/Dillom—keeping her head up when 
accomplishment. “I feel like I  d id .. the team’s record was, losing and 
it,” she said. . • . ( coping with physical pain. “She has

She said she is both sa d ’and ' tp ice both knees after every prac- 
excited about the'end of her volley- ticeahd  after every match,” Feldt 
ball career. “It’s going to  be.w eird . tiaid.,- ■ >: •
not to be on a  team,” she said, but Professor Krank says Rasmus- 
added, “I’m excited for.eveiythjng sen has a bright future ahead o f her, 
new that’s going to come up.” t ' even though it wtm’t.includewol- 

Through the years, R arinussen ,. leyball anymore. “She’s.going to 
said her best friend, her 'b iggest - graduate school and she’ll be, very ■ 
cheerleader, and her private coach successful,’’ he said. “She really ex- ' 
has been her younger sister, Casey,, cmplifies.what I, think; is best in / 
who played with her for one year a t .. Montana kids,” Krank siucl;“She’s;,'. 
Dillon and has' since transferred to '' the poster child for- what you w ant' 
Montana State University in Boze- that young Montana Woman to lock" .- 
man, where she does not play col- ’ like/to act ljkej to be." - V-

New cross shines brightly
By Logan Ley
Special to the Acantha

A new cross was constructed and 
put up at the Choteau airport on 
Dec. 16 in memory of former air
port manager John Nordhagen and 
to replace the cross that Nordhagen 
constructed in 1969.

Nordhagen built the original 
cross fromwood, but the wood could 
not withstand the strong Choteau 
w in «  so in 1969 he refashioned the 
cross, out of steel. The cross was 14 
feet tall and nine feet wide and held 
IS incandescent light bulbs. It was 
erected on;, the comer of the old 
green hangar that now houses the 
office for the manager of the joint 
city-county airport here.

WhenNordhagen first put up the 
cross m’ 1969,h e  intended for it to 
be lit from .Thanksgiving /to New 

' Year’s and through Easter. The cross 
was a lso '.lit./th e  day of:'John. 
Notdhajgeri’s funeral in 1995. Build-' 
¡ng the cross also stirred things up a

bit in Choteau, because some citi
zens thought that government and 
religion should not be intertwined 
and the cross was put on a public 
building, but the cross has been shin
ing over Choteau during Christmas 
and Easter for 40 years.

On Dec. 16. Harold Yeager,, 
David Hirschfeld, Dan Lindseth, 
Rob Armstrong and Frank Bemis 
together with The Repair Shop and 

. Ramaker Swanson Inc. put up the 
new cross on the w est’side of 
Hirschfeld’s building.
- The new cross is almost doublé, 

the size o f thé old cross at 24 feet tall 
and 14 feet wide. Instead of holding / 
15 incandescent bulbs, the new cross 
holds 1,500 small LED (light-emit-, 
ting diode) lights. The new cross is 
rêt to a timer and combined with the 
LED lights,whichhaveanextremeiy ; 

' long’ life time, this will mean less 
i maintenance so the cross can con- ' 
tinue to -.sh in e .b rig h tly  from'

• Nordhagen Field looking over Cho-. 
.teau and its people. A 4'

'¡.’. ‘ ‘ i  J f i ? , $ £ $ * * * * *  court—if,I■ oganLey 
Communityyòluhteersbàvèpùtup'anew. 
cross on a hangar at the Choteau airport. ’

Ice
rinkopèiis
" The' Choteau’ community' ice- 

skating rink, located Adjacent to < 
the MinirPark on the south side of t 
town, is now,: ready.'(for skaters, 
according to communiy volunteer 
SterveNylund, who floods the coin-" 
crete holding area' every winter. 
The rin k fn c lu d esasm aU k k tsk  
where skaters can ; change, their,, 
footwear. Skaters o f  all ages and 
experience levels are welcbme to 
use the facd-.ty, ;cspottstbly

School menu

f  . y .-i .v/ ~ i

Jan. 4 —  Breakfast: Fruit bar, Ay 
yogurt, frott.m ilk'LunchVBaar 
bartay soup, bread «tickfrulÇmBt.'y. 
Noaaiadbar V
/. Jan 5 —  Breakfast: K-6 soil;., ? 
prirtzai/oha— a aauoa/frult, mMc’.i' 
7-12.omaiat.' mufBrv-fruit/, mkk.y> 
Lunch: .Bartoscuad pork dippar, .. 
French Mas, frétt/mBc','.'-— :/'

"-‘Jan: « — ^Breakfast -„Whoia-v., " 
whsatpanc— s.aauaaga, kui, -
Lunch: Ctiickan lapa,'aalad bar,'-:'/

4 i;
..

':,.,Wedrrè*daÿj’'Pec_..-30.,’,;'> y h ig t& i*
•■■■ ,< Liinchí Quesadilla Burger • Dinner: Bourbon Marinated SteakvV/y*

y!;liaieh: Bleu Cheéáeburger* Dimwr:..Nmr Year's Eve Spacial Môchi »ÿ, '
.-•--'-r-.r/.r.Vi. 

' C ’. ‘-i-'V
''-4. Í ■ r f ‘ Trlday. Ján . 1v::;: 

JV 'f-i.C loaad New Year's D a y i^ v ^ v “,.
.-A*;:.i . ; : : j . ■ £v’.:Vs Saturday; Ja n . 2 . - - A Í Í  . . . . . .  , ______ _

\ ï ; - Lur^iCM çkàn.Fajitatâ^fO Inn^ r t i m a ' 'i-v/,.-.

ï'fTrSi'Z- Mondaÿ/ ’J a r i . ' y ; Ç-:
Lundi': Hot Turtiy Swxfcndi*#] Uwhad Potato« t Gravy;; Ornar.' Garwi CNckan om  Mt.fto

T  ueaday . J a n  7- 5/ \ ,
Lunctr Matrbu Chicken Sandwich * Dinner- Chicken. Frted.Chickeri ‘

Choteáü Baptist Church
--(y-Sü/iuáj/ Bible Studies ;r ; I
.y i r- .'■'i'- - - i . " .'-j-i. i •-> ‘ i ‘i? s I

:’̂ S u n d a y -

.Wvriñrajay«7 â.m./Men'i Sim rtat Birmkfatt:

Corner of 2hdl Street and 3rd A vtsiu^/ 
C h o to ^  Montana * («16) 466-2902 ;
í'iii'í y’; j *•’ *•*, J •**' -, i  *iV ''S'*’ y


